
FaLMAGE IN EUROPE.

REACHING TOUR A 8EniE3 OF

UNPRCCEOCNTED SUCCESSES.

krmmi Is Imdon on ''Our roues--

Mellglen One Not Put a Sinn

Mi HW-- t Allowance The Christian's
Hiqtnlltooat 'Inheritance.

Lohdon, July 17. Dr. Talmngo's

r irmchfa tour in England has been a
j? ccmttomed series of unprecedented sue- -

(mm, The English people havo
by thousands to hear tho Amcr- -

Rj lout tK?her wherever he has preached.

b Mimchester the great 'roe iraao nau
wm engaged for hi in. It holds seven
thowuwd persons, bnt it would not con-

tain A third of the peoplo who tried to
get in. Tla streets leading to the hall

kj. were 'jswmeu wiwi uuneo, 01111114
! nut nt liiiTnmilrv. Atifr tho sorvlco

Dr. Talroago preached in tho street to
the crowd, which numbered fully fiftcoii

thousand. Tho sennon selected for this
week is entitled "Our Possessions," from
J Corinthians lii, 23, "All nro yours."

The impression is abroad that religion
'ptifis a man on short allowance; that
when the ship sailing lioavonward come?
to the' shining wharf it will bo found
ontthat all the passongers had tho hard-s- et

kind of sea fare; tlut the soldiers in
Christ's army march most of tho time
with an ompty havcraack: iij u word,
that only thoso people h" vo a pood time
In this world who take upon themsolves

kl, no religious obligation.
i want today to lliiil out whether tins

is so, and I am going to tako account of
tock; I am going to show what are tho

Christian's liabilities, and what is his
income, and what nro his warrantee
deeds, and what aro his bonds and mort-trage- e.

and I shall find out beforo I lin- -

., mU just how much ho is worth, and 1

shall spread beforo you tho balance
sheet in timo to warn you all against
the. religion of Jesus Christ if indeed
It be a failure, and in time for you nil to
accept it if indeod it bo a success. I
turn first to tho assets, and I And thoro

, what seems to bo a roll of government
securities tho empire of heaven prom-
ising all things to tho possessor. The
three small words of my text are a war--

'rautee deed to tho wholo universo when
it Bays "All oro yours."

In making an inventory of the Chris-
tian's possessions I roxnark in the first
jjilaeo that he owns this world. My text
implies it und tho preceding verse assorts
it "whether Paul or Apollos or Cephas

h i- or the world." Now it would bo an nb- -

surd thing to supposo that God would
giye to strangers privileges and advan-
tages which he would deny hiaown
dren. If you have n largo park, a grand
mansion, beautiful fountains, stalking
deer and statuary, to whom will you

ft j?iv.e vacinrst right toau tneso posses-l- b

." sions? To outsiders? No. to vour own

. children. You will soy, "It will bo
very well for outsiders to come in and
walk thoso paths and enjoy this land--

,, gcapo, but the iirst righ't to my house,
nacL the first right to my statuary, tho
first right to my gardens shall bo in tho

B;' of my own children."
, if OOD'S PAIIK.

JSow this world is God's park, and
while he allows those who are not his

, 'children, and who refuBO his authority,
the privilegoof walking through the
gardens, tho possession of all this
grandeur of park and mansion is in tho
right of tho Christian the flowors, tho
diamonds, the silvor, tho gold, the morn-
ing brightness and tho evening shadow.

iTheil.Christian may not havo tho title
deed to one aero of land as recorded in
the clerk's office, ho may nover havo

i ; paid ono dollar of taxes, but he can go
up on a mountain and look off upon
fifty uiilos of grain field and say, "All
this.. . 11

is mine; my
tl

father gnvo it to mo."
u , vah aro yours.-- -

A lawyer is soinotiinos roquirod to
search titles, and tho cliont who thinks
be has a good right to an ostato puts tho
papers in his hands, and tho lawyer goes
into the publio rocords nnd finds every-
thing right for three or four or iivo
years back; but after awhilo ho comes
to abroak in tho titlo, to a deficit, to a

' diversion of tho property; so he finds
oat that tho man who supposed ho owned

' it owns not an ncro of tho ground, while
1 r dlASM A...W1 Al.n lin. ln 1.11 , 1. fr in Aim
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nnre estate, now i examine tuo titlo

to all earthly possessions. I go back n
, little way, and I find that mon of tho

n.tal."l V.twl tatn MlAaY. .nan mlitlrnilkr fVUft WnA A..U&1, DUIUIIU IUOJ4, T 4UIVUU

jotb-ii- uuk viiey navo n rigni vo an
these possessions; but I go furthor baok,
Mid I trace tho titlo from year to year

fe and from century to contury. until I
Ibid tho wholo right vested in God.
How to whom did ho give it? To his
own chlldronl "All aro yours."
; The eimplo fact is, that in tho last
days of tho world all tho architecture,
all the cities, all tho mountains, nil tho
villages will bo in tho possession of tho

t eauron oi (jurist, ".ino rneex simu in
herit ,tbo earth." Ships of Tarshish
hall bring prcsouts. "Tho earth is tho

Lord's and tho fullness thereof," "All
roijpurs." "But," you say, "what

is thero in that when I haven't
powciwiou of them?" Those things will
ootne before tho Supreme Judgo of tho
universe and ho will regulato tho titlo,

he will ejcot thoso squatters upon
property that does not belong to

BJ , -
m yonrs.- -

. THIS RKFINKMENTO OF MFE.
Bo, again, the reilnomouts of llfo are

wM Christian's right. Ho has n right to
Mjood apparel, to as beautiful adorn- -

at, to as conimouious n residonco as
H. M worldling, enow ino any passugo in

Bible that tells tho ieoplo of tho
MlM hey have privileges, they havo
ftweriag spheres, they havo befitting
MfiMel that are deuled tho Christian,
flun U no one who has so much a right

U to luh, none to much u right to every
K? tkbtffthatU beautiful ami grand nud
S AUM In life as tho Christian. "All
afi miim" (Vn it )ui iimmllilrt Hint nmif mmmj fmrmrm-- ..-- .v w T...iV w.w

M la r0Kies ana einiui ana nos no
Imwni laid up in heaven is to be al- -

PHMurarM wmcu the sons and

daughters of God, the owners of tho
whole universe, are denied?

So I remark that nil tho sweet counas
of the world are in the Christian' right.
There aro people who havo an idea that
Instruments of music aro inapproprinto
for tho Christian's parlor. When did
the house of sin or tho bacchanal i;ct
tho right to music? They havo no rlfeht
to it. God, in my text, tnakes over to
Christian people all the pianos, nil tho
harps, all tho drums, all tho cornets, nil
tho flutes, all the organs. Peoplo of tho
world may borrow them, but they ovJy
borrow thein; they have no right or titlo
to them. God gove them to Christian
peoplo in my text, when ho said. "All
ero yours."

David no moro certainly dwned tho
harp with which ho thrummed tho
praises of God than the church of Christ
owns now all chants, all anthems, all
Ivory koyboards, all organ diapasons,
and God will gather up these sweet
sounds nfter awhilo, nnd he will minglo
them in ono great harmony, and the
MendelsBohns, and the Beethovens, and
tho Mozarts of eurth will join their
voices and their musical instruments,
and soft south wind and loud lunged
euroclydon will sweep the great organ
pipes, nnd you shall sco God's hand
striking tho keys nnd God's foot tramp-
ing tho pedals In tho great orutorfo of
tho ages I

So all artistic and literary advantages
aro in tho Christian's right. 1 do not
caro on whoso wall tho picturo hangs,
or on whose pedestal tho sculpture
stands, It belongs to Christians. The
Blerstadts and tho churchc3 are nil
working for us. "All nro yours." The
Luxembourgs, the Louvre, nil the gal-

leries of Naples nnd Bomo and Venice
they aro all to come into tho posses-

sion of tho church of Jesus Christ. We
may not now have them on our walls,
but tho tlmo will come whon tho writ of
ejectment will bo served and tho church
will possess evorthlng. All parks, all
fishponds, all colors, all harvests all,
"all are yours."

FOOD AND CLOTHINO.
Secondly, I remark that tho right to

full temporal support is in xho Chris-
tian's name. It is n greut nffi-i- r to feed
tho world. Just think of tho fuct that
this morning sixteen hundred millions
of our race breukfasted at God's tablet
Tho commissary department of a hun-
dred thousand mon in any army will en-gn-

scores of people, but just think of
a commissary department of a world I

Think of tho gathoring up from tho rico
swamps, and tho tea fiolds, and tho or-

chards, and tho fisheries! No ono but
God could tell how many bushels It
would take to feed five continents.

Thon, to clotho all thoso people, how
many furs must bo captured and how
much flax broken and how much cotton
picked. Just think of tho infinite ward-
robe whero sixteen hundred millions of
peoplo get their clothesl God spreads
tho tablo first of nil for his children. Of
courso that would bo a vory selfish man
who would not allow othor peoplo to
como nnd sit at tho tablo somoUmcs;
but first of all, tho right Is given to
Christian peoplo, and therefore it is cx-tro-

folly for them over to fret about
food or raiinont.

Who fed the whules sporting off Cape
Hatteras this morning? Out of whoso
hand did tho cormorant pick its food?
Whoso loom wovo tho buttorfly's wing?
Who hoars tho hawk's cry? If God takes
caro of a walrus, and a Siberian dog,
and a wasp, will ho not tako caro of you?
Will a father havo moro regard for rop-til-

than for his sons and daughters?
If God olothes tho grizzly bear, and tho
panther, nnd the hyena, will ho not
clotho his own children? Como, then,
this morning, and got tho key of tho to

storehouse. Como and get tho
koy of tho infinite wardrobo. Hero thoy
are nil tho koys. "All aro yours."

So all tho vicissitudes of this llfo, so
far ns thoy have any roliglous profit, aro
in tho right of tho Christian, If you
should stand among tho Alleghany
mountains, especially near what Is called
tho "Horseshoo," you would find n train
of cars almost doubling on itself, and
sitting in the back car you soo a loconio-tiv- o

coming as you look out of tho win-
dow, nud you think It Is unother train
whon it is only tho front of tho train in
whloh you aro riding, nnd sometimes
you can hardly tell whether tho train is
going toward Pittsburg or toward Phil-ndolphi- a,

but It Is on tho track, and It
will reach the depot for which it started,
and nil thopassongorswlllbodlschnrgod
at tho right placo. Now thoro aro a
great many sharp curves In life. Some-
times wo seem to bo going this way and
somotlmcs wo seom to bo going that
way, but if wo nro Christians wo nro on
tho right track nnd wo nro goiug to como
out ut tho right placo. Do not get wor-rio- d,

thon, about tho sharp curve.
A sailing vessol starts from Now York

for Glasgow. Docs it go In a straight
line? Oh, no. It chnnges Its tack every
llttlo whllo. Now you say, "This ves-so- l,

instead of going to Glasgow, must
bo going to'IInvro, or it is going to Ham-
burg, or It la going to Marseilles." No,
no. It Is going to Glasgow. And in
this voyago of life wo often havo to
chango our tivok. Ono storm blows us
this way, and another storm blows us
that way; but ho who holds tho winds
in his fist will bring us into a haven of
overlastlng rest just at tho right time.
Do not worry, thon, if you havo to
change tack,

PAUL'S LUCKY ACCIDENT.
One of tho best things' that over hap-

pened to Paul was being thrown off his
horso, One of tho best things thut ever
lmpponod to Joseph was being thrown
into tho pit. Tho losing of his physical
oyesight helped John Milton to soo tho
battle of tho nngels. Ono of the best
things thut ovor happened to Ignntius
was being thrown to tho wild boasts In
tho Coliseum, and whllo eighty thou-
sand peoplo were jeerlug ut his religion
ho walked up to tho fiercest of nil tho
Uouh nud looked htm in tho oyo,namuch
na to say, "Hero 1 inn, ready to bo de-

voured for Christ's sake,"
All thlugs work togother for your

good, It you walk tho desert, tho munim
will fall nud tho sea will part. If tho
feverish torch of sickness is kindled over
your pillow, by its light you can read

CLEAN!
' If you would be clean and hayo yourclothoa done up

fat i iMMyetttand dreeMMt manner, take them to the
S1UUI KTfiAX LAUNtrKY

all wwrk ii doue by white labor and in the muet

,iWty Street)

tlsepiointste. If the wayes of trouble
dash high above your gluMo, flexor the
blast nnd act ma the MU'go you ean he.ir
tho promise, "When thou pawest
through tho waters I will bo with thee."
Yon never owned n glove, or a ehoo, or
n hat, or n coat moro certainly than yon
own all tho frets nnd annoyances nnd
oxasparatioti3 of this life, and they aro
bound to work out your present nnd
your eternal good. They are tho saws,
tho hammers, tho files by which you aro
to bo hewn nnd cut nnd smoothed for
your eternal well Ixslng.

Hero is a vessel that goes along tho
const; It hugs tho coast. Tho captain
of that vessel seems chiefly anxious to
keep tho paint on his ship from being
marred or tho sails from being torn.
When that vessel comes to port, nobody
looks on It with any Interest. Bnt hero
Is n vessel that went across the sea with
vast product nnd comes in with vast Im-

portation sails patched, masts spliced,
pumps all working to keep out tho
water; it has come through tho hurri-
cane which has sunk twenty steamers.
The bronzed men are cheering among
tho rigging. Now tho men-of-w- an-

chored in tho harbor boom forth their
welcoino through tho portholes.

So thero aro somo Christians who aro
having an easy tlmo. It seems to them
smooth sailing all tho way. When they
get Into heaven thero will bo no excite-
ment, thero will bo very few people who
will ever find out they aro there; but
thoso Christians who havo gono through
a hundred midnight hurricanes storm
to tho right of them, storm to the left of
them, storm all tho way when thoy
come up tho harbor of heaven, all the
redeemed will turn ont to greet them,
and bid them hall and welcome.

THIS WOULD AND TUB NEXT.

I go further, and toll you that the
Christian owns not only this world, but
ho owns tho next world. No chasm to
bo leaped, no desort to bo crosFed. Thero
Is tho wall; thoro is tho gato of heaven.
He owns all on this side. Now, I am
going to show you that he owns all on
tho oti.ei' side. Death is not a ruffian
that comes down to burn us out of house
nnd homo, destroying tho house of tho
tabernacle, so that wo should bo home-

less forever. Oh, nol Ho Is only a
black messenger who comes to tell us it
is timo to move; to tell us to get out of
this hut and go up into tho palace.

Tho Christian owns all heaven. "All
nre yours." Its palaces of beauty, Its
towers of strength, Its castles of love.
Ho will not walk in the eternal city as a
foroignor In a strange city, but ns a
farmer walks ovor his own premises.
"All nro yours." All tho mansions
yours. Angels your companions. Trees
of llfo your shade. Hills of glory your
lookout. Thrones of heaven the place
where you will shout the triumph.
Jesus Is yours. God Is yours. You look
up Into tho faco of God and say, "My
Fathor." You look up into the face of
Jesus and say, "My brother."

Walk out upon tho battlements of
henvon and look off upon tho city of the
sun. No tears. No sorrow. No death.
No smoke of toiling warehouse curling
on tho air. No voice of blasphemy
thrilling through that bright, clear Sab-

bath morning. No din of strife jarring
tho air. Thon tako out your deed and
romembor that from throne to throne,
and from wall to wall, and from horizon
to horizon "All are yours."

Thon got up Into the templo of tho sun,
worshipers in white, each with a palm
brunch, and from high gallery of that
tomplo look down upon the thousands
of thousands, and tho ten thousand
times ten thousand, nnd the one hun-
dred nnd forty nnd four thousand, nnd
tho great "multitude that no man can
number," nnd louder than tho rush of
tho wheels, louder than tho tramp of
tho redeomed, hoar a voico saying, "All
aro yoursl"

Soo tho groat procession marching
nround tho throno of God. Martyrs
who wont up on wings of flame. In-
valids who wont up from couches of dis-
tress. Toilers who went up from tho
workhouso, nnd the factory, nnd the
mino. All tho suffering and the bruised
childron of God. Sco tho chariots of
salvation; in them thoso who were moro
than conquerors, Seo them marching
nround nbout tho throno of God forover
nnd forovor, and know that all are
yoursl"

ETERNAL HEALTH.
O yo who havo pulns of body that ex-

haust your strength nnd wear out your
patience, I hold beforo you this morn-
ing tho land of eternal health nnd of

bonuty, and "nil is yoursl"
O yo who havo hard work to got your
daily bread, hard work to shelter yonr
children from tho storm, 1 lift before
you tho vision of that lnnd whoro they
novor hunger, nnd thoy nover thirst, nnd
God feeds them, nnd robos cover them,
und tho wnnntli of eternal lovo fills
them, nnd all that is yoursl

O yo whoso hearts are buried in tho
grnvo of your deadl 0 yo whoso hnppi-nos- s

went by long ngol O yo who mourn
for countonnnces that novor will light
up, nnd for eyes closed forover, sit no
longer among tho tombs, but look herel
A homo thnt 3hall never bo broken up.
Green fiolds never cleft of tho grave.
Itmisomed ones from you parted long
ngo, now radiant with a joy that shall
novor ccaso and n lovo that shall nover
grow cold, nnd wearing garments that
shall novor withor, nnd know nil that is
yours. Yours tho love. Yours tho

Yours tho transport. Yours tho
cry of tho f elders. Yours
tho choiring of cherubim, Yours the
lamb thut was slain,

In tho vision of thut glorious consum-
mation I almost lose my foothold, and
huvo to hold fust lest I bo overborne by
tho glory. Tho vision roso'beforo St,
John on Patmos, nnd ho Kaw Christ in n
blood rod gnrmont, riding on n white
horso, nnd nil heaven following him on
whlto horso. What n procession I Let
Jesus rido. He walked the way foot-tor- o,

woury and fuint. Now let him
rido. Whito horso of victory, bear on
our chief. Hosnnna to tho sou of David I

Rido on, Jcsusl Let nil heaven fol-

low htm, Thoso cavalry of God fought
well and they fought triumphantly.
Now lot them bo mounted. The pave-
ments of gold riug under tha flying
hoofs. Swords sheathed and victories
won, liko conquerors they sit on their
chargers. Yo mounted troops of God,
rido onl rido onl ten thousand abreast,
cavalcade after cavalcade. No blood
dashed to tho lips. No blood dripping
from tho fetlocks. No smoke of battle
breathed from tho nostril. Tho battle
is ended tho victory wonl

Oh, if there be any present who are
yet enemies of tho Crosa of Christ, I be-
seech them at once to be reconciled to
Godl Remember if you are not found
among that white robed army who fol-lo- w

the Saviour In hie victorious march.
yemr part Must be with tkote oo&cen.
lag wImwj it k said, "The Lord JetuMmwAtUiH

fre, taking vengoafice on thoso thnt
know not God nud obey not tho Gospel

of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall be

punished with everlasting destruction
from tho presence pf the Lord nnd from
the glory of his power, wluJn ho shall
como to bo -- rifled In his saints, nnd to
bo admired . i all thorn that believe."

Tlie Vog KtmtT.
A few weoks after mymarriago wo

went to our futnro homo, a farm ten
miles from the town of L , which
was my husband's birthplace nnd tho
home of his family. Mr. E had
kept bachelor's hall for n year.

Among his possessions was a beautiful
setter dog, Bounce, who soon became
much attached to mo. Ho followed me
everywhere, and In the frequent absenco
of my husband from' tho house nover
allowed mo to got out of his sight.

Wo often drove to L for n visit of

sevoral days, and sometimes to my own
homo, thirty miles away. On oar re-

turn tho dog's delight was a very pleas-n- nt

welcome, and when Mr. E got
out of tho buggy to open tho gate,
Bounce, after greeting him, would jump
into tho vacant placo In tho buggy and
ho nnd I would drivo up to tho house.

Once, however, Mr. E was al-

ready at homo nnd I, with a small,
precious bundle of humanity drove up
in the old carriage from my mother's.
When wo arrived no ono was in sight,
although wo wcro expected during the
day.

Wo wero in tho house, and baby was
lying quietly on tho bed, beforo Mr.
E heard of our arrival and hurried
In, closely followed by Bounce. My
welcome was more demonstrative than
usual, as it was long sinco tho dog had
seen mo. In a llttlo while I turned to
the bed, and taking baby, held him
down for Bounce to admire.

Novor shall I forget tho look of re-

proach and sadness in thoso almost
human eyes. Ho stood for ono Instant
looking at me, and then turned and
walked slowly from tho room. From
that day, for nil tho five years of his
after lifo, ho ignored my existence and
that of baby, nover coming near me,
nor allowing tho child to touch him.
Cor. Youth's Companion.

Uow Our Globe's Age Is Calculated.
The amount of limo salts in water

which drains from districts mado up of
granites and basalts is found by com-

parison of different analysei to be on an
averago of about 8.73 parts in 100,000
parts of water. It is further assumod
by those who take thte modo of reckon-
ing tho nge of tho world that tho excess
areas of igneous rocks, taken on an
averago throughout all geological time,
will bear to the exposures of sediment-
ary rocks a ratio of one to nine. From
theao nnd other, moro complicated data
it has been inferred that tho elimination
of tho calcareous matter now found in
all the sedimentary strata must have
been going on through a period of

yearsl This thoreforo represents
tho minimum ngo of tho world.

Geologists also concludo that tho for-
mation of tho Laurentiun, Cambrian
and Silurian strata occupied a period of
about 200,000,000 years; tho red sand-
stone, the carboniferous nnd tho pcoci-litl- o

systems another 200,000,000 years,
the remaining 200,000,000 years being
taken with tho formation of all other
stratas. Thus we aro led to believe that
geological timo has been enormously in
excess of the limits urged by certain
well known physicists, nnd that it has
beon ample to allow for all tho changes
which, on tho hypothesis of evolution,
have occurred in the organic world.
St. Louis Republic'

Why Llelitnlnc Takes u Zlgznc Conrno.
Electricity inquires, "Why does a flash

of lightning take a zigzag courso instead
of a straight ono?" A Hash of lightning
is really tho passngo through the air of
a mass of "electric fluid" to use a pop-
ular term for lack of n bettor one
through tho air at such n speed that it
looks liko a continuous stream of light.
Liko all fluids it follows tho path of
least resistance, nnd ns tho atmosphere
through which It passes is of different
density in different strata, tho "bolt"
changes its courso with each change of
density.

Added to this its intenso heat burns
the nitrogon of tho nir in tho oxygon
and produces a temporary vacuum in
which It itself splits up. Instantaneous
photography proves thia by showing
that a flash of lightning not only takes
n zigzag course, but nlso splits up into
smaller side flushes, something liko the
branches of a trto. Yankco Blade,

Tho ICat Must do.
In viow of tho discovery I hnvo made

that tho rut Is liablo to tuberculost-
atic dlseaso which is nnd has been for a
long timo moro dlsouhsed by tho faculty
than almost any other I insist that
every effort should bo uindo to exter-
minate tho murium, especially thoso spe-
cies that come moro nearly in contact
with man. Tho plea that tho rat Is a
good scavengor should be of no nvuil to
savo him. Tho jackal of tho fur east is
a scavenger nnd tho tm koy buzzard of
our gulf btntes is another, but with all
the appliances of civilization at com-
mand is It necessary for us to hold theso
filthy creatures snored for all time?

Tho rat must go. He must bo swept
away from the eurth and left to figure
ns n thing of tho past, liko n dodo or
tho megatherium or tho pterodactyl.
Dr. S. E. Weber's Lecture.

A Tl in lil Anliuul,
A horso, whllo driukiug from a

mill POnd tllO llthor dilV HWallrnrnl
an ool, nnd ovor since that timo haa
amou nt ovorytuiug. Tho anlmaTs
ownor docs not know whothor to nt
tributo tho curious wriggling of tho
horso to n Biuldon growth of timidity
or to tho col, Vhieh la, prohimmbly,
still nlivo. Hnriwr's Young Peoplo,

Nauirt tr SchooU,
Tho words "academy," "college"

nnd "university" nro applied indis-
criminately to nil sorts of queer etlu
cational establishments in tho United
Statoa, nnd consequently do not prop-
erly indicate tho rank of tho institu
tion, Now York Herald.

Knllh Coin.
England marks tho values of her

coppor coins that dou't uruount to a
rap and doesn't put tho value murk
on her oolus of silver and gold. This
poraetimes costs thecarelcos Granger
cold ducta,-Ne- w York Sun.

la Franco if you seo a fairly well
4rwed man, whose shoes have twles
aa luck thick, it U safe to addr
btaia&agUek

(.tl

Syrup"
J. C. Pavis, Rector of St. Janes

Episcoml Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
" My son lias been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
sevcralprcscriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use of

two bottles of Bo-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-

up. I can recom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seale- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-

standing cases that Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole llan'fr.Woodbiiry.N.J.

Heart fellllr
7 CURE. T0i&9L

IDnissbU. v,tav If

f Td MukyJ

HEART DISEASE!
Statistics show that one In four haa a Trenk

or diseased Heart. Tha erst symptoms ere abort
brenth, oppression, fluticrlntr, faint and
huuirry spells. pnln In aide, then smothering-- ,

aivollrn nnklra, dropsy (nnd denth, for
which JR. MIXES' V13W IlEAltT CirUE
Is a marvelous rsaicdr. "I have been troubled
with heart disease for years, nir left pulse was
yery weak, could at times scarcely feel It, the
smallest cxolteraent would always weaken my
nervoi nnd bart und n fear of Impending death
Stan 0 mo In the face for hours. IJIS. MILES'
N1J1CVINK nnd MTW JJEAKT IIKB
Is tho only medicine that has prorcd of any bene-
fit and cured mo. Ij. M. Dyer, Cloyerdale, Md.
))r. Miles' 1.1 ver I'llls are n sure remedy for
lilllonsness nnd Torpid JLlver. SO Doses
sa cents. Fine book on lieart Disease, tilth
wonderful cures Free at drugelats, or address
OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Incb

Sold by D. J, Fry, dniirpiat,Salem.

en xYr J
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gold by D.
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Act on a new
the liver, stomach

and bowls the
nerves Da. Miles' Pilu

cure
torpid liver and

eurcf-t-l
S&mtjle- - trao at nrmreluta.
0'

Fry,

Is as as the
No

All pure
Ki& some.

of the

A
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of hrft r profit, telli you some other kind
is 'jt st as good "'tis filsc. No imitation
Is S3 good as the genuine HlR&a.

UTEST PATENTS
BEST

IMPROVEMENTS,

mm liver rim
principle

regulato
through

ipeedilv blllouEneas,
constipa-

tion. Smallest, mildest,
:Otloses,2t5cta.

!HeiCo.,Glkiiut.tnt
druggist, Salem

The

good
first. dregs.

and whole- -

The most
popular drink day.

lilt C3

Last

H3RoQt

"

Beer.
perfect thirst quencher.

,AWDEM'S
ELEil mm BELT

SrniKjfc--? 5WITH ELECTRO- -

MACNETIC

susPENsonr.
Will core Without U.Jlelu. .if ll.itnna muHls; tram
of cruxstlon of brtls.Derrs r.rrcs.t sce.iea or ia1lirioaaiiciutloxBtiulloa. drtla., loist-i- umou. d.bmtT, ilevp'
lenitu, Isiiuor. rbtomitlim, kljoer, llvir uJ bliddtrc.mpliiDtt.LflQt bits, lumbtfo, teilllfli, gtntral lll'bsahbtto.TM, slecltlo b.lt eonulai lToasrrfol lp,c n.nu ourall olb.rs, sad glfes a eorreoltbit Is tutantlj ftlt by tbtvesrtr or wa forfeit fs,UM), and olll ero .11 of ib.abortduaaa or so pay. Thousand, bars beau oared by tbli nar
valooa InrantioD after all other remedlei filled, sad tkjlf o haadredi of teitimoolaU la this and every oth.r aula.Oar powerful IBPUOlll) KUITUH' 61 SI'tMSOItV. tuever offered veatnen.riiKKITiril II LliH.Tbfaith sad vlioroaeetreDithUlARlXTBlilUnCOIoOOnjyi.
Sasd far llloitratedl'smchlets, nailed, aealrd, free. Addreaisuj'xx3ia' xaXianci3s.io oo.,

No, 172 First St., PORTLAND, OF.r.

ill
POWER

Drop

HERCULES

Bas and Gasolim

engines
Have fewer parts, and are

rr,w.h ':u"r"""."vw cat out. .. tuhu ami uiurr KHBur iiuuiina piannM nnv
,i J?5t 1stjt thtt buruer. turn ilia wtictJ, tuX 14

SIAKB3 NO SMEIX OR DIRT.
No doable or false explosions, ao frequent with thm

linrnlluKlu in.pL

For Simplicity it Bents the World.
It Oil Itsolf Automatically,

Ho Batteries or Electric, Bruark.
tl RUM with e Cheaper Orade of Oaaollna Unman

ctber Hujtne,

yon jicscHin-iv- cibctiam apii,yto
PALMER &. REY, Manufacturer

Sa Fraeko, Cat tad Potttal, dr.

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE TAINTING, KALBO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,
NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.

Bt&0arvrln','rwof!'laUh
Plan's ItftjnMlv w .... i ..

iw. in,.i.... rr'n-- r' rrrlu "w- w, uu uinapest.
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Biackweli's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

composed only of "pure leaf," grown in the famous

Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant aroma

recommend it to all who desire a really smoke.

No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has

secured and held the popular favor as has Biackweli's
Bull Durham. It is now, as it has been at all times dur-

ing the last 25 years, the best in the world. Made only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Siibscriy, $200,000

Transact u general banking bunlnc
In all Its brunches.

GEO. WILLIAMS Presldeut
WM.'KN GLAND
iiUUllMdNAilX

Ij Tvice I'resldon
C.icililer.

DIRKCTOH8: Geo. WIHInms.Wm. Kng.
land.Dr. J. A. IllchnrcUon, J. W HoiIkou.
J. A Haker.

Bank In new Kzcbunge block on Com-
mercial Htreet. SMJ-- tl

Authorized Capitul $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W.A.rUMCK. Pies. V. V. MHTIN,
Vlr.n Fiph .1. II. A1.11WUT. CiiHhlur.

State, County and City Waiinnts btiiglit

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for the next 30 days

on Kooa larni io.iuh.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Hoom 14, HubIi llank block. lidw

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Office at C!lia3. 1'ul.'ertVlMHUonery Blore,
Salem, Orjon

For Sale, Cheap,
A number of trios ol this springs Plym

outh Rock, Black Langslinn, bite
l'artrldgot'flchlns.all thorough-bre- d

stock. Buy early, eae express charges
and get the pick ot the sc ison. J,i to J5 jer
Irlo, boxed for shipment. Address

K. 110FKH.aalein.Or.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TItUOK,

Now ready for business. Careful work
specialty. J. F. VV1I1TK.

Pfev Rr'k 1M7CS1

ANE OF THK LAUGKST ESTABLISH
Umentfl In tho Htute, Lower rates ihan
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blaukb Ir
the State, aid blgre.(t d!swuut. Send foi
price Hot of Job printing, and catalogue ollegal blanks. K. M. WaITE,

fitoain Printer Halem Oreiron

Tickets
ON SALE

TO

OMAHA
Kansas Citv, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And;ll Points

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,

.RECLINING CHAIR CARS
AND DINERS:

steamers Portland 'o 8m Franclbco Every
Days.

TICKETS &&D EUROPE
For fflffta .nrt rrA..,.i ""urraauon cnunnoradhressT

W U.HULDURT,A.8UGenl. Pass. A:;t
SM Washington St.,

POKTI.AND, Oreo is
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Quiet Game
Is never

Complete

without a
liberal supply of

good

Before Stai'ting on n Journty
A person usually desires to gain some In-

formation ns to tho most desirable route I

take, und will purchase tickets vlu the un
that will afford him tho quickest and In s

tervlce. Before starting on a trip to 1 --

logo or any Iinst, 5 ou Bhoufd provl
yourself with a map and tlmo table of 11

WUcousIn Central Line. Tho trains n
on thlb route are ve'llbuleandarecaulpr,
wlthl'ullmuu'slutrstDrawlug ltooiiibln ,

ers, elegant ( uy Conches and Pining Cui
of latest design, built expressly for this e
vice, and nro exqulsltoiu lurulshlngs in
convenient and comforuible In amine
meut and s mmploto lu every detail th
they linva no superior In tomfort ard i
gauco. Tho dlnfug car Is pronoui.
ced by all the moot elegant over Inangi
ated, and Is oporated In the luteicst, ol

Fast trains via tho Wisconsin Centn
Lines leave Minneapolis dally at 12.15 run
and 6:b p m, and yt. l'uul at 1:M p. n.
and 7:15 f. m., mnklug laorab!o eounu
tlou with all trains tho West nn i
Houthwest.

Kor tickets, maps, pimphlets and fi' t
lntormatlon apply to . F. .McNeill, O. -- .

and T. A., illuneipolls, Minn., and t J n.
O. l'ond, General Vassengor Mid Tlokv t
Agout. Chicago, 111. M(M

Proposals for Uids.
Is hereby given that sealedNOTICE received by tho city ol fait n ,

uiegon. until 8 o'clock p. m.of Augucl 1

ltW.and will be opened by tho limit rhUni v!

committee as soon thereafter as practli ab o
for the grading, curbing, draining anil n
proviug.nccording to tho plansnudHpfCili
cations to bo hau at the city surveyo '
oIllce.andulboaccorrtlugtopluusaDdti tt
tlcalloua to bo furnished bo the biddei, nu
thalpartorcomuieiclalstrccl bttwceu th
norteslde of bridge ncrots South Mill ci t i
to tho north Mde of i 'enter street, and it I

that part ol Court street boUieeu tho ens
side of High street and tho cast side ;

Front street nnd ail that part ol htnli
stiett between tho tust side ol lilgh strc tt
and the east side of Flout sticct, all 111.,

partof Fciry street between tho east mm
ot Liberty stieet to the east side i t
Front street, and all that part ot Cool'
street batwteu the cast sido of ComnierWbi
street and the west sido ol Front stieet. A
eertillcateol deposit In soiuo hank of tlio
city ol Salem, ortiron. in favor of the cll.'
of Walem, Oregon, lorthosum of live lit li- -
areuuonars luusiaccompauyeiicuuiua a
will bo payablo to thoclly of Salem, on- -
gon, as llxed, beltlcd and liquidated dam-
ages in case tho bidder shall not exeuuo
tho contract, bond and uudeitaidng :.. tl
give good and Bulllcleui suictles satlsfar-tor- y

to the mayor of tho cltv of SalH,
Oregon, in case said work is awarded oi
ottered to said bidder. Blank lorm ot con
tract, bond and undeitaking Is on flic ui
tho office ol the street comiulsslnuer. Tj.u
city of Salem reserves the light to rcjixiany or all bids. Done by order of the aim.mon council of tho city of Salem.

al, W. tiUAl.
C. B MCOKJJ.
H.L.LAMOUItEUX.

Committee on StreJts and rubllcl'mptrt

Shcrill's Sale.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that by vlrfnn
the county court nt the suite ol Oregon fl,i-th- e

county ol Marion, and to mo dlr.tKi ,
nil I tiM let (Inn rt Tuln TV ILiul ..u. ..
judb'iiient clu y rLtidtred.pnttMCiMjf unu.I
ii nil Mnnlrptfj.l In ni(1 Iht ioIiI., .. .u .ui jji nniu 1 (Jill Iou the2Istda of luiio, lbtfy, In a ccriutuhlllt then In BJllf! fnnri. nnnrlltw iiriAftiiii I

nud h Htrach woio niuiuilils nud H T.

VAiigbn wb deleudant lu faor ofplulh- -
f Ifr on1 nirnlnu. Hi.fnnJn., 1... ...i.i.ifa. uuu &(uau uy wuivil OXt- -
cutloulam commanded that out of Tho
pe;opal property of said defendant or 11
fcuflicient cannot be found then out of tbjMOl nmlloH If lf CnM nf.nn... .n . .....
the sum of Twenty four nnd dolli.isl7ltli ItitAmat Minion n. V.n ...... . ... .7 .".....H.v,v0v.,li,u(utllu.0 IUIO UI 14 lit?cent, per imnum from the fith day ol

1S8J, nud the sum o Twelve .0Jdollars with Interest thereon nt the into i.r8 per cent, per annum since August nth,lfM, and the further sum or Sliteen 0
dollars costc, ami costs and expenses i.l.aid execution. I have levied upon nndwill on

Satnrday, the 13th day of Aueust, A. D 1892.

ntttehouro 1 o'clock p, m. of said day.. .III. T inwiut lllini.nr.l.ni., S. "' "mBiuuiycoun nousoalem, Marion county, Oregon, bell totho highest bidder for cah In hand on thoday ol sale, all the right, title. Interest nndesinte which said deiendaut, 11. F. Vaughn,
had on or alter the 21st day of Juno.

, ... ..u . tMU lunun iuk ucswufu realproperty, t: Beginning nt tU uorlli-we- stcorner of the southe'iot quarter ofsection 1, t, 9, s. , 2 w.; thence ea- -t frli-- f

roas; tnenco south 11 rods; thencowtwljrods; thence north H iods to tbe placo or
-- ........ ..b, wuwuiiug iyj ucua more op
less; and also all of the donation innuclaim of Benjamin Vaughn and KUznbel-- iVaughn in t. U s k. . west, save nun except tho following described preml-ts- , n,.

s luo nuumwesicornerithe eoulhenst quarter of section I, i. 0 n.
-- .. - .. ... .(lv ,, liiwuiciie iYieii(iii,r-"-

! ftJ?!J thence idj....... yj iUO iiurinenii corner of Isanti

acr7s:mororlessrUU,"e'
Datedat Balcm, this 0th dav of Jmv. ifc i,

HherlfTof MarloKtffin.By F. T. Wwoiitman, Deputy. Vmt

From Terminal or loferior Points the-

Wfipfhn
MUllllWU

imPofllLDmUn.!
wjiu iiou U(i

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South.

Itlathartl.il.... ..
vestibule traU.5 SUS.".?.1 "!! '

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO
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ullman drawing room slcepei
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ELEGIT PAY COACHES.

UMrS?iwrvice. unlnterriipUd
'' Ions can teo- -

MUr UKVOI HiWD HUH,

ina?J?. l ?eu to and from mi m.
Dnroh..rirVinKla?.1. nd Euror mmir"-w,va- uy ucjeat nrtiix. f ki. -- ..jviny, wv v tun kji
r?"!Ji("ntlon concernir.fi. .. .i..

UntQetrS:!iLTON,
4afsMPlr

) C eHAy & DOWINO, Agentp
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